551st AEW & C Wing Reunion
August 12 thru August 15
Dayton, Ohio
Hotel: Holiday Inn Fairborn Ohio: You must call 937-426-7800
and ask for the 551st AEW Wing rate of $99.00 per night. This
includes the Breakfast Buffet. Rate will be available 3 days
before and after the reunion. Once your registered please drop
me an email or phone call. I will need the names of all who are
coming so the name tags may be printed. My phone # is 609386-1318.
Once your have your hotel set please fill out the registration
form and sent it in with the required fees. Total fees are $85.00
per person which includes the Banquet in the Museum, rental
for the Museum and transportation to and from the hotel and
museum.
The first 50 who register and wish my sign up for the
Restoration Tour on Friday. The number is limited by the
Museum at 50, and you must be a US citizen and have photo
ID.
Send your name and address please with all fees and the form
below to:
John Loftus
420 Jefferson Ave
Edgewater Park, NJ 08010
Phone 609-386-1318 or 609-923-7260

Registration Form
551st AEW & C Wing Reunion Registration.
Fee is $85.00 per person: Number attending_____ .
Name_____________________Spouse or Guest______________
Address________________________
Phone___________________
Children if any ___Please contact me for fees ______’
Banquet Meal, prepared and served by the Officers Club of
WP AFB. Menu is a Duet Platter of Sirloin of Beef Tenderloin
& Sautéed Chicken Breast.
Salad, Rolls Butter, Smashed Potatoes, Asparagus, Coffee, Tea
Dessert Chocolate Espresso Torte, Keylime Mousse Napolean
Dress for the Banquet is Business Casual which is Museum
requirement. We have complete run of the Museum for 1 hour
of shopping and 4 hours of Banquet and wandering. The
Connie will be open as will an AC-130 gunship. Many cockpits
opened up.
Hospitality Room in the hotel will be stocked and is included.
Mixed drinks (simple, nothing fancy), several beers, sodas and
snacks. It will be locked up at night and under our control.
Tables and chairs provided and some tables for displaying any
items you may wish to display.

